1 9TH AN N UAL

Fall Banquet
Hosted by Amy Grant
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Sponsorship Form

19th Annual Barefoot Republic Fall Banquet
Tuesday, September 24th
Amy Grant’s Farm in Franklin, TN
5:30 p.m.
This exclusive event will include a buffet dinner, dessert and live music from our host, Amy Grant.
A VIP Meet & Greet beforehand will also be available for our patrons. We anticipate excellent
attendance and media publicity due to the reputation of this organization, the location and
the talent level of the performers. Barefoot’s Annual Fall Banquet is the organization’s largest
fundraising event with the proceeds benefitting Barefoot’s operational and scholarship programs.
Average attendance over 500, with more expected this year, primarily from Davidson & Williamson
counties. Sponsors will receive visibility at the banquet and throughout the year (see next page)
in addition to receiving a tax-deductible receipt for their donation.
We appreciate your consideration of sponsorship at the Fall Banquet!
Please mail check payments to our PO Box below, or make your payment online at https://barefootrepublic.org/
eventbanquet-tickets/. Your donations are tax-deductible minus the fair market value of goods received. You may
sponsor this banquet as a business, individual, in honor of, in memory of, etc.

If you have any questions, please call Jenny Myhr at 615-599-9683.
Please make all checks out to Barefoot Republic Inc., and mail to the PO Box below:
P.O. Box 40365
Nashville, TN 37204
Name of Sponsor ____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number ______________________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________________________________
I would like to sponsor the Barefoot Republic Fall Banquet at the following level (see attached for more
information). Please check one of the ad sizes or packages below:
___ Individual Ticket $100		

___ VIP/Patron

$250

___ Gold Sponsor

$2,500
$5,000

(Includes Meet & Greet with Amy)

___ 1/2 page program ad $250		

___ Bonze Sponsor $1,000

___ Artist Sponsor

___ Full page program ad $500

___ Silver Sponsor

___ Presenting Sponsor $10,000

$1,500

Please submit logo by Sept 1, 2019 to jenny@barefootrepublic.org
so it can be displayed on event programs and slides.
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Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank you for helping make our 19th Annual Fall Banquet the most
memorable and successful. Please review the sponsorship options to
determine how you might support.

BRONZE SPONSOR

$1,000

Complimentary Table for 10 guests
Acknowledgement in the program

SILVER SPONSOR

$1,500

Bronze Sponsor package above plus...
2 patron tickets to the VIP Meet & Greet with Amy Grant
Company logo recognized in the program & slideshow
Company logo and link on Barefoot Republic website

GOLD SPONSOR

$2,500

Silver Sponsor package above plus...
4 patron tickets to the VIP Meet & Greet with Amy Grant
Company logo on camp t-shirts, 5K4MLK t-shirts and Run Barefoot t-shirts for one year

ARTIST SPONSOR

$5,000

Gold Sponsor package above plus...
6 patron tickets to the VIP Meet & Greet with Amy Grant
Acknowledgement on plaque in the multi-purpose building at camp

PRESENTING SPONSOR

$10,000

Artist Sponsor package above plus...
Sponsor and guest invitation to sit with Amy Grant during our dinner and program
10 patron tickets to the VIP Meet & Greet with Amy Grant
Exclusive Recognition as Barefoot Ministry Partner
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Barefoot Republic Fact Sheet
THE UNIQUE VISION OF BAREFOOT REPUBLIC CAMP
-

Intentionally unites students from diverse racial, cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds.

-

Diverse Platforms: Visual Arts, Performing Arts, Music, Traditional Athletics, Extreme
Sports, Outdoor Adventure and Team-building programs help students from different
backgrounds build friendships and discover common ground.

-

More than 2,000 campers and staff attended 19 sessions of overnight, day and family
camp in 2018 across 4 states, including our fourth year in Southern CA , our Parent/
Child retreats in KY, and our first year in New Jersey.

-

Our rising K-12th grade campers came from over 40 different countries in 2018.

-

Partnerships with dozens of strategic ministries in Middle Tennessee and beyond ensure campers are ministered to year-round.

Staff passionately share the Good News of Jesus Christ. Each year hundreds of lives are
transformed through Christian evangelism and discipleship at Barefoot.

At least 60% of campers’ families received scholarships to attend camp in 2018.
We awarded over $450,000 in full and partial scholarships in 2018. Not one child was turned away
because of an inability to pay.

THE HISTORY OF BAREFOOT REPUBLIC CAMP
-

Founded in 2000, we have hosted nearly 13,000 campers through 2018.

-

We have 110 acres on Barren River Lake near Scottsville, KY.

-

We are raising funds to build Treehouse Village #4, since we had to turn away hundreds
of applicants last summer due to space limitations.

-

Other amenities include: 5,700 sq ft multipurpose center with full-equipped commercial
kitchen and cafeteria, corporate meeting space and a recording studio; private rec lake
that includes a blob, waterslide, paddleboat, aqua pad and beach; gaga ball pit,
outdoor amphitheater, wiffeball field modeled after Fenway Park, low-ropes course;
high ropes including tree-climbing, a giant swing, leap of faith, and zero gravity drop;
42’ climbing & rapelling wall, a 9-hole disc golf course, 6,000 sq ft indoor meeting
space that houses a basketball court and skatepark; paintball field, bouldering wall,
sand volleyball court, 9 Square In The Air, hiking trails, open fields, woods and access
to Barren River Lake.

-

Rentals of our property throughout the year help subsidize our operations.

-

Barefoot initiated its Day Camp in 2012 with 183 campers. In 2018, the program served almost
1,000 campers over eight sessions in Nashville, Brentwood and Franklin, TN,
including two at Amy Grant’s farm.

Before 2009 camp was hosted at local retreat centers, but thanks to the financial support of donors, seven weeks of summer
camp are now held at our own facilities.

Campers stay in three Treehouse Villages (3 cabins each).
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